Introduction
Biomassi sarenewable alternative to natural gas and crude oil as feedstock for the productiono fc hemicals,f uels,a nd electricity.
[1] Thep roductiono ffuels from biomass,s uch as bioethanol and biodiesel, competes with agricultural resources for food production, thereby increasing foodp rices. [2] To be sustainable,b iofuels must therefore be produced from non-food-grade biomass.O ne such category of biomass with its potential currently largely unexploited is so-called wet biomass,t ypically containing > 75 wt %o fw ater [2c] that is either available as ab y-product of other processes (e.g., sewage sludge and manure [1] )o rg rown under conditions not suitable for food production( e.g.,m icroalgae [3] ). Because of its high water content, wet biomass cannot be efficiently converted into biofuels using established thermal biomass gasificationp rocesses. [1b,4] These processes require water contentsi nt he feedstock below 20 wt %t oa chieve an energy-efficient gasification. [5] At higher water contents, substantialp ortionso ft he energy contained in the biomass would be consumed for its drying. [6] Thee vaporation of water can be avoided by carryingo ut the gasification under hydrothermal conditions,t hat is,a tp ressures high enough to keep the water in liquid or supercritical state at typicalgasification temperatures of 673-773 K. [1a] Theh ydrothermal gasification (HTG) process typically consists of three steps:( 1) compression of the biomass to about 300 bar;(2) heatingofthe compressed biomass to temperatures in the range of 673-773 K, that is,above the critical point of water;a nd (3) catalytic conversion of the biomass to synthetic natural gas. [7] During the heating of the compressed biomass,t he water becomes supercriticala nd starts behaving as an on-polars olvent. Salts present in the biomass (taken up either as nutrientso rd uring handling of the biomass [8] ) thus either separate as brine (type-1 salts) or precipitate as particles (type-2 salts). [9] Both type-1 salt brines and precipitated type-2 salt particles could poison the gasificationc atalysts. [1a, 2a] Thep recipitatedt ype-2s alt particles may,i na ddition, cause pluggingo ft he catalyst bed and fouling of heatexchange surfaces and downstream process equipment. Therefore,t he salts that separatef rom the biomass during the heat-up have to be removed prior to gasification.
Because of the importance of effective salt removal for downstream unit operations, the heating step of the HTG process is commonly referred to as the salt-separations tep. This process step also consumes most of the energy required to operate the HTG [5] that is conventionally provided by electricity or by burning either fossil fuels or af ractiono f Using concentrateds olar energyt op ower ah ydrothermal gasification( HTG) of biomass requirest hermal energy storage (TES) to compensate for the inherent intermittence of solar irradiation.T he energy transfer from the TES to the HTG process is accomplished through ah eat-transfer fluid (HTF) passing throughaheat exchanger (HX) incorporated into the salt-separation step of the HTG process.T he HX performance determines the temperature profile inside the salt separator, thereby influencing the removal of the salts from the feedstock.I nt his work, we comparethe performances of three HX types based on exploiting fluidizedb eds, porous media, and axially finnedt ubes.T he effect of the HX configurationo nt he temperature profile inside the salt separator is assessed through CFD simulations considering pure water as the model feed to the separator. We find that all considered HX types could provide the desired temperature profile within the separator. However, the estimate for the power requiredt op ump the HTF through the fluidized-bed HX is roughly two orders of magnitude higher than those for the axially finned tubulara nd porous-media HXs.
the produced fuels.E xploitingr enewable solar energy to heat the salt separator may thus improve botht he yield and energy efficiency of the HTG process. [10] However, to operate the HTGp rocess continuouslyd espite the inherenti ntermittence of solar irradiation,athermal energy storage (TES) system has to be employed to stores olar energy and make it available as processh eat when solar irradiationi si nsufficient. Thee nergy transfer from the TES to the salt separator is accomplished by using ah eat-transferf luid (HTF) that passes the thermal energy to the salt separator througha heat exchanger (HX) fitted to the salt separator. One of the most convenient HTFs is air as it is readily available,n ontoxic, and without atemperature limitation. AH Xf or heatingt he salt separators hould satisfy two requirements: (1) it shouldp rovide thermal power sufficient to heat the compressed biomass to the required gasification temperature and (2) it has to induce at emperature profile inside the salt separator that promotes an effective salt separation and removal. Presently,i ti sn ot possiblet od erive this temperature profilet heoretically,s oi tn eeds to be determined experimentally.S chubert et al. [11] reporteds everal temperature profiles along the centerline of an electrically heated,l ab-scale dip-tubes alt separatort hat led to effective separationo ft ype-1 salts from aqueous solutions andr emoval of their brines.Y et, the authors providedn oi nformation about the correspondingaxial temperature and heat-flux profiles or the heat-transfer rate at the heater/separatori nterface (HSI). At the same time,n either Schubert et al. [12] nor Peterson et al. [13] were able to identifyc onditions for effective type-2s alt separation in this separatorconfiguration.
Theo bjective of this work is to evaluate the ability of three common heat-exchange strategies to transfert hermal energy to the dip-tubes alt separator in aw ay that results in effectives eparationo ft ype-1 salts.I ts hould be mentioned that the separation of type-1 salts pertains not only to the solar-drivenH TG of feedstock that contains mainly type-1 salts (e.g.,d istillersg rain [14] or crude glycerol [15] ); certain mixtureso ft ype-2 salts also exhibit an overall type-1 phase behavior. [12, 16] Theh erein considered heat-exchange strategies were basedo nt ransferring the thermal energy from hot air to the separator by using ab ed of fluidized particles, axially finned tubes,o rp orous media.P reliminaryd esign of different configurations of these three HX types (where a configurationr efers to aH Xw ith defined geometry,d imensions,a nd operating conditions) were carried out using simple engineeringc alculationsr equiring only two inputs: (i)the axial temperature profile at the HSI and (ii)the heattransferr ate to the HSI. In the absence of more relevant information,t he HSI temperature was assumed to be axially uniform and correspondt oo ne of the heater set-point temperatures reported by Schubert et al. [11] To validate this assumptionw eu sed computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulations, which demonstratedg ood agreement between the computed and experimentally observed centerline temperatures.T he simulationsa lso enabled the calculationofthe corresponding heat-transfer rate at the HSI. In reality,o nly the designed fluidized-bed HXs deliver the axially uniform temperature profile at the HSI and thus match the targeted temperature profile along the centerline of the salt separator. Axially finned tubular and porous-media HXs delivern onuniforma xial temperature profiles at the HSI. Fort hese HX types,c oupled HX/separator CFD simulations were thus used to evaluate the effect of the axial non-uniformity of the HSI temperatureo nt he centerline temperature profile and to refine the preliminary HX designs such that they too provide the targeted centerline temperature profile.F inally,t he HX configurations were rated based on the heat-transfer effectiveness and power required to pump the HTF through the HX.
Dip-Tube Salt Separator Description
Thed ip-tube salt separator used by Schubert et al. [11] and initially proposed by Honge tal. [17] is shown in Figure 1 . As altcontainingf eed, beforehandc ompressed to approximately 300 bar, enters throught he dip tube and is heatedt ot emperaturesi nthe rangeof6 73-773 Kb ythe electrical heaterssurroundingt he separator vessel.T he salts separate in the upper, supercritical zone of the separatora nd form ad ense, salt-rich phase that settlesi nt he lower, subcritical zone, where it is withdrawn.T he salt-depleted part of the feed reversesi ts flow direction because of buoyancy and leavest he separatoratt he top. Illustrationo fthe dip-tubeseparator.T he dimensions of the separator vessel were taken from the drawings provided by SITEC-Sieber Engineering AG (Maur,S witzerland),the dimensionsoft he dip tube correspond to thosereported by Schubert et al. [11] All dimensions are shown in millimeters. Radial dimensions arenot to scale. The fluid domain, dip tube, and separator wall were scaled by af actor of 10 comparedt oa xial dimensions;the heater and the insulation aredrawn witharbitrary radial dimensions. Fort he particular configurationoft he dip-tube salt separator illustrated in Figure 1 , Schubert et al. [11] reported several heater set-point temperatures andc orresponding centerline temperature profiles that effected separation of type-1 salts from aqueouss olutions and removal of their brines.S chubert et al., [11] however, did not provide axial temperature profiles and heat-transfer rates at the HSI. As this information is essentialf or the selection and designo fasuitable HX, we inferred it as follows.W ea ssumed that the temperature of the HSI was axially uniform and equal to one of the reported heater set-pointt emperatures, T sp = 723.15 K. To check whethert he assumed temperaturep rofile at the HSI results in at emperature field inside the separator that effects salt separation, we used CFD (Ansys CFX 14.5.7 [18] )t oc ompute the temperature and flow field in the salt separator and then comparedthe computed to the measured centerline temperatures.
To reduce the computational costs of the CFD simulation, the salt-separator geometry was modified to be axially symmetric by replacing the originally lateral outlet at the top of the separator by an outlet of the same cross-sectional area arranged concentricallya round the dip tube (see Figure 1) . Thes imulated flow field near the top outlet thus differs from the flow field in the actuals alt separator. However, this difference is considered to be acceptable as Peterson et al. [13a] showedf or as imilar salt separator that this area is not susceptible to salt deposition. Furthermore, the inlet and the outletsw ere extended 100 mm above and below the actual geometry of the salt separatort oo btain fully developed flow profiles at the locations where the pressure-outlet boundary condition( BC) at the top outlet and the mass-flowo utlet BCs at the inlet and bottom outlet, respectively, were defined.
Thec omputational domain considered in the simulation is represented by the shaded areas in Figure 1 ; it consists only of the separator vessel,t he dip tube,a nd the fluid domain. Thes eparator vessel and the dip tube were assumed to be made from titanium grade 5a nd stainless steel 316, respectively;w ater was assumeda st he fluid phase as Schubert et al. [11] measured the centerline temperature profiles by feeding deionized water to the salt separator while keeping all other operating conditions similar to those found to be effective for type-1s alt separation. Thet hree-dimensional geometry requirement imposed by CFX was met by considering a2 8 revolute of the computational domain around the symmetry axis.S ymmetry BCs were applied at the planes limiting the 28 slice in the circumferential direction.T he BCs at the inlet, top outlet, and bottom outlet correspond to the experimental conditions reported by Schubert et al. [11] Insulated surfaces were modelled as adiabatic walls.T he electrical heaters were represented by at emperature BC assigned to the HSI. Thet hermal energy lost at the uninsulated part of the outer separator wall was modelled as ac onvective-radiative heat loss;t he convective heat-transfer coefficient between the outer separator walla nd the surroundings and the emissivity of the outers eparatorw all were taken from studies carried out by Macas, [19] who adjusted them to match the centerlinet emperature profiles experimentally determined by Schubert et al. [11] Numericalv alues of the BCs are given in Table 1 . Further details about the model and its numerical implementation together with physical properties used in the simulation are enclosed in the Supporting Information.
Temperature and heat-transferr ate at the heater/separator interface Thes imulatedt emperature profiles along the centerlinea nd inner wall of the salt separatora re compared with the measured centerline temperature profile [20] in Figure 2 ( them easured data are provided in the Supporting Information). The simulation predictst he general trend of the measured centerline temperature profile reasonably well and even matches the value and axial positiono fi ts maximum.T his means that assigning at emperature of 723.15K to the HSI resultsi na temperature profile within the separator that would likely be effective for salt separation. Neart he top of the salt separator, however, the measured temperatures along the centerline lie between the simulatedv aluesf or the centerline and the inner wall. This deviation is attributed primarily to the difference of the arrangement of the top outlet used in the simulation compared to the one used in the experiment (as discussed in the previous section). Another possible explanation for the deviation might be that the thermocouple used to measure the centerline temperature was not perfectly alignedw ith the centerline but touched the inner wall of the salt separator at the top end. [21] Thed ifferenceb etween the simulated and measured temperatures near the bottom Table 1 . BCs usedt os imulate the temperaturea nd flow field of water in the salt separator.
Boundary
Line type (in Figure 1 )
[a] ṁ is the flow rate, q is the heat flux, T HSI is the temperature at the HSI, h is the convective heat-transfer coefficient betweent he outers eparator walla nd the surroundings, T wall is the temperature at the part of the outer separator wall subject to convective-radiative heat loss, T 1 is the bulk temperature of the surroundinga ir, 2 is the hemispherical total emissivity of the outers eparator wall,a nd s is the Boltzmannc onstant.T he line typesa ssociatedw ith someo ft he boundaries correspondt ot he line types in Figure 
where S is the surface of the HSI, q is the heat flux at the HSI, k w is the thermal conductivityo ft he separatorw all (as given in the Supporting Information), T is the temperature, r is the radius,a nd r OW is the radius of the HSI. Thep ower required to pump the water through the salt separatorw as calculatedasf ollows [Eq. (2)]
where p, U, n,a nd A designate pressure,t he velocityv ector, the normal vector, and the boundary surface of the computational domain,respectively.
Preliminary HX Designs
Based on the simulation results summarized in Figure 2 , a uniform axial temperature profile of the air at the HSI is likely to result in ac enterline temperature profile that is in good agreementw ith the measured centerline temperature profile. However, the only conventional HX type that features such an air-temperature profile is the fluidized-bed HX because of the good mixing of particles and air. Fluidized beds,h owever, suffer from some operational issues such as particle attrition and erosion of the HX walls. [22] In addition, the effect of axial non-uniformity of the HSI temperature on the centerline temperature profile has not been assessed. Therefore,w ed ecided to evaluate the suitability of two additional conventional HX types,porous-media HXs, andaxially finned tubular HXs because they show ad ecrease in the axial temperature profile of the air from the inlet to the outlet.T os implify the design of these HXs and avoid considering the heat transfer inside the salt separator, which requires costly CFD simulations,the energy balance for air was approximated assuming the previously identified uniform axial temperature at the HSI. This assumption enabled identification of those configurationst hat delivered approximately the targeted heat-transfer rate of 359 Wu sing either routine engineeringH Xd esign protocols or simple energy-equation models.T he impacto ft his simplification was then assessed using CFD simulations of selected integrated HX/salt separatorc onfigurationst oc omputet he actual temperature profiles at the HSI and at the centerline. Thec onfigurations were then refined such that their correspondingc enterline temperature profiles matched the targeted centerline temperature profile correspondingt oa nH SI temperature of 723.15K.
Thes chematics of the HXs integratedw ith the dip-tube salt separatora re shown in Figure 3 . As the HXs are in contact with the HSI, their inner diameters (d i )a re fixed. Their axial positionsa nd heightsa re set to be identical to those of the electrical heater. Following Zanganeh et al., [23] the inlet temperature of air was set to 823.15K,a st his corresponds to the outflow temperature of the air during discharging of a TES similar to that considered in the study of as olar-driven HTG process by Mian et al. [10] Thea ir was assumed to exit the HX at ambient pressure, and the outer walls of the HXs were assumedt ob eadiabatic.
Thea pproacht oi dentify those HX configurationst hat approximately provide the targeted heat-transfer rate of 359 W comprised the following steps:
1. Identifying design parameters that influence the heat transfer from the HTF to the salt separator. Fort he preliminary design, constant physical properties of air corresponding to at emperature of 773.15 Ka nd 1bar pressurew ere used;t hey are tabulated in the Supporting Information.T he selected HX configurations were compared using P air ,t he power required to pump the air through the HX, and the heat-transfer effectiveness defined in Equation (3): [24] c ¼ _
where Q max is the maximuma chievable heat-transfer rate, ṁ g is the air flow rate, c p,g is the specific heat capacity of air, and T HSI is the temperature at the HSI. Forc onvenience, the power required to pump the air through the HX was normalized by the power required to pump the water through the salt separator [Eq. (4)]:
where Dp and V aret he pressured rop and the volumetric flow rate of airpassing through the HX, respectively. 
Fluidized-bed HX
There are several methodst oc alculate the bed-to-wall heattransferc oefficient in af luidized bed (Kunii and Levenspiel, [22] Yang [25] ). In this work, the bed-to-wall heat-transfer coefficient was calculated using the equations uggested by Martin [26] (see the Supporting Information) based on the particle diameter (d p ), the voidage at minimumf luidization (e mf ), and the bed voidage (e). Theb ed voidage was calculated as af unctiono ft he superficial gas velocity( U g )a nd the velocitya tm inimum fluidization (U mf )u sing the equation suggested by Geldart (as cited by Yang, [25] equation 83, chapter 8.1) in combination with ap article mass balance and the equationf or U mf as af unction of e mf given by Kunii and Levenspiel [22] (see the Supporting Information). Thed esign parameters d p , e mf ,a nd U g were selected as follows:
1. Thep article diameter was kept in the 50-250 mmr ange to ensuret he bubbling fluidization regime,w hich features the highestb ed-to-wall heat-transfer coefficients. [22] The particle diameter range was discretized in increments of 10 mm. 2. Thev oidage at minimum fluidization dependso nt he particle material and diameter. Because of their high thermal stability,w es elected Al 2 O 3 and SiC particles. [27] Fors implicity,w ea ssumedt hat the particles are spherical with constant physical properties (listed in the Supporting Information). We further assumed that the voidage at minimum fluidizationd oes not vary over the considered particle-size range.T he e mf valuesw ere therefore assumed to be 0.57 and 0.42 for SiC [27a] and Al 2 O 3 , [22] respectively. 3. Ther ange of superficial gas velocities correspondingt o the bubbling fluidization regime was reported by Yang [25] as function of the non-dimensional superficial velocity and non-dimensional particle size (see the Supporting Information). Theu pper and lower bounds of this non-dimensional velocity range were each fitted as functions of the dimensionless particle size,a nd the obtained ranges were then discretized in increments of 0.0001.
Assuming that the temperature difference between particles and air is negligible, [22] the required air flow rate and temperature in the bed (T b )w ere obtained from the following two energy balances over the HX [Eqs. (5) and (6)]
where h is the estimated bed-to-wall heat-transfer coefficient. Theo uter bed diameter (d o )f or every fluidized-bed HX configuration was then calculated from the air flow rate,s uperficial velocity,a nd diameter of the HSI according to Equation (7):
where 1 g is the density of air. Thep ressured rop over the fluidized bed was calculated for each configurationa sE quation (8) [22] Dp
where 1 s is the density of the bed materiala nd g is gravity.
Forag iven heat-transfer effectiveness,t here is more than one configurationt hat may delivert he requiredh eat-transfer rate but at different pumping powers. As only the configuration with the lowest pumpingp ower makes economics ense, Figure 4s hows only configurationsr equiringt he lowesta chievablep umping power for ag iven heat-transfer effectiveness and particle material. Thef ollowing conclusions can be drawn from Figure 4: 1. Smaller particlesl ead to higher heat-transfer effectiveness as the bed-to-wall heat-transfer coefficient increases with decreasing particle size.C onsequently, the bed temperature can be lower to achieve the targeted heat-transfer rate [see Equation (5)],w hichm eans that al ower air flow rate is sufficient to supply the required energy to the HX [see Equation (6) ].Al ower air flow rate is equivalentt o ahigher heat-transfereffectiveness. 2. Thec onfigurations with higher heat-transfer effectiveness also require more power to pump the air. At higher heattransfer effectiveness and consequently lower air flowrates, the voidageo ft he bed decreases.S ince we aimed at maintaining always the same height of the expanded bed to cover the entire HSI, the decreased bed voidageh as to be compensated by ag reater particle holdup.T his increases the bed mass and thus the pressure drop in fluidized bed. Thei ncreasei np ressured rop outweighs the reductioni nt he air flow rate;t hus,t he pumpingp ower increases. 3. Thec onfigurations using SiC particlesr equire lower pumping powers. Due to the lower density of SiC comparedt oA l 2 O 3 ,t he same particle holdup in the bed results in alower bed mass and thus lower pressuredrop. 4. Higher maximum heat-transfere ffectivenessc an be achievedw ith Al 2 O 3 particles.T he higher specific heat capacity and density of Al 2 O 3 compared to SiC leads to a higherb ed-to-wall heat-transfer coefficient and thus the desired heat-transfer rate can be achieved at al ower air flow rate.
Axially finned tubularH X
Heat transfer for the flow past an axially finned tubee ncompasses convective heat transfer in the channels between two adjacentf ins and heat conduction through the fins.T he corresponding overall heat-transferc oefficient and pressure drop were calculated as suggested by Kraus et al. [28] (see the Supporting Information). Within the range of conditions investigated, the flow regime of air was laminar;t hus,t he convective heat-transfer coefficienti nt he finned annulus was calculated from the correspondingc onstant Nusselt number for the case of convective heat transfer to aw all at constant temperature (as described in the Supporting Information).
Computing the heat-transfer rate from the HX to the salt separatora nd the outlet temperature of air was based on Equations (9) and (10):
where h h o is the overall heat-transfer coefficient and A ht is the interfacial area available for heat transfer (as defined in the Supporting Information), DT m is the logarithmic mean temperature difference, T HSI,hot and T HSI,cold are (generally speaking) the hot and cold temperaturesa tt he HSI, and T g,out is the outlet temperature of the air. With the assumption of axially uniform temperature at the HSI (T HSI,hot = T HSI,cold = T HSI ), Equation(10) simplifies to Equation (11):
Thec onsidered configurationsa re based on commercially available axially finned tubes with an inner diameter of 50.8 mm (TECHNIFINR TYPE "LFW", manufactured by TPS Te chnitubeR çhrenwerke [29] ). Stainless steel 316 was chosen as tube material;i ts physical properties are provided in the Supporting Information.T hese tubes are available with two numbers of fins (N = 32 and 40), two fin thicknesses (s = 0.8 and 1mm), and fin heights ranging between H = 6.4 and 25.4 mm. Ther ange of fin heights was discretized in incrementso f0 .1 mm. Fore very HX configuration, the air flow ratew as adapted iteratively such that the targeted heattransferrate was achieved.
Then ormalized pumping power is plottedi nF igure 5a s functiono ft he heat-transfer effectiveness.T his Figure implies the following:
1. Axially finned tubular HX configurationsm ay attain heat-transfere ffectiveness values that are as high as those estimated for fluidized-bed configurations.
Thee ffectiveness increases with an increasei nf in height.
This is the combined result of severalp arameters being influenced by the fin height (see the Supporting Information for the definition of these parameters and Figure S1 showing the parameters as afunctionoft he fin height): a. Theh ydraulic diameter increases with fin height (H) as the cross-sectiona vailable for air flow increases with H 2 but the wetted perimeter is linear in H. b. Thef in efficiency decreases with fin height.T he fin efficiency is the ratio between the actuala nd the maximum heat flux between air and fin, the latter occurring if the entire fin would be at the temperature of its base (i.e., the HSI). [14] With increasing fin height, the temperature towards the tip of the fin gets closer to the air temperature.C onsequently the additional fin surface does not contributes ignificantly to the heat transfer between air and fin, which resultsi n adecrease in the fin efficiency. c. Forc onstant Nusselt number (laminar flow) and increasing hydraulic diameter, the convective heattransfer coefficient decreasesw ith increasing fin height. Theo verall heat-transfer coefficient, which is ap roduct of convective heat-transfer coefficient and fin efficiency, h h o = hh o ,decreases as well. d. Thei nterfacial area between finned tube and air increases with increasing fin height. Thei ncrease of the interfacial area overcompensates the decrease of the overall heat-transfer coefficient and thus the product h h o A ht increases with increasing fin height.F or ac onstant heat-transfer rate,i tc an be inferred from Equation (11) that the air outlet temperaturet hus increases,w hich [accordingt oE quation (9)] leads to ad ecrease in the air flow rate and thus an increase in the heat-transfer effectiveness.
Thep umpingp ower decreases with an increasei nf in
height. This is the combined result of the reduction in the required air flow rate (as explained above) for taller fins and the decrease in pressured rop.T he latter decreases due to ad ecreasei na ir velocityp rovided by the reduced air flow rate and an increaseint he flow cross-section. 4. Increasing the number of fins leads to both ahigher maximum heat-transfer effectiveness and higher pumping power. An increasei nt he number of fins enlarges the air/ tube interface and thus intensifies heat transfer. At the same time,t he air velocityi ncreasesd ue to the decrease in the cross-sectional area available for airf low,w hich intensifies momentum transfer. Consequently,t he desired heat-transfer rate is achievable at lower air flow rates but increased pressure drop. 5. Increasing the thickness of fins also leads to al arger air/ tube interfacea nd al ower cross-sectional area available for the air flow.A se xplained above,t his leads to higher maximum heat-transfer effectiveness and higher pumping power.
Porous-media HX
In this type of HX, air flows through ap orous medium filling the annulus between the HSI and the outer enclosure of the HX. Thep orousm edium increases the gas-solid interfacial area, thereby enhancing the momentuma nd heat transfer.
Porous media can be manufactured from variousm aterials such as metals,c omposites,a nd ceramics; they come in av ariety of pore densities and porosities,w hicha ffect both heat transfera nd pressured rop. [30] Fort he purpose of this work we represented the porous mediumb yareticulated porous SiC (RP-SiC)b ecause of its favorable thermo-mechanical stability,h igh thermal conductivity, and well-known physical properties.
[31] TheR P-SiC was assumed to have ap orosity of 86 %a nd ap ore density of 10 pores per inch (3.94 pores per cm), [31c] other properties are listed in the Supporting Information.F or the resultsp resented in this work, the outer diameter of the RP-SiC HX was varied between 0.06 and 0.25 mi ni ncrements of 1cm. It was found that decreasing the outer diameter even further would only increase the pumping power but would not lead to as ignificant increase in the heat-transfer effectiveness.S imilarly,alarger outer diameter would only decrease the heat-transfer effectiveness withoutsignificantlylowering the pumping power.
Fore ach RP-SiC configurationa ssociated with ac ertain outer diameter, the required air flow rate was determined iteratively such that the delivered heat-transfer rate would match the targeted value.F or ag iven flow rate,t he temperature profile in the HX was estimated by solving the nonequilibrium energy-equation model of Calmidi and Mahajan [32] using the commercialf inite-element methods olver SESES. [33] At the HSI, the temperature of 723.15 Kw as imposed as BC.T he interfacial heat-transfer coefficient between the air and the RP-SiC was calculated using the correlation proposed by Pozivil et al.
[31c] Having obtained the temperaturefield in the RP-SiC HX and thus knowing the outlet temperature of the air, the heat-transfer rate was calculated from the energy balance over the HX [Eq. (12) ]
If the calculated and targeted heat-transfer rate did not match, the air flow ratew as adapted and the estimation of the temperature profile was repeated. Thep ressured rop was estimated by the Hazen-Dupuit-Darcy equation (page 10 in Ref. [34] ). Details about the modelsa nd equations used to estimatet he heat transfer and pressure drop for the RP-SiC configurations are provided in the Supporting Information. Then ormalized pumping power vs.h eat-transfer effectiveness is shown in Figure 6 Heat transfer from the air to the salt separator increases with decreasing outer diameter due to faster radial heat conduction.T hus,al ower air flow rate is sufficient to provide the targeted heat-transfer rate.H ence,t he heat-transfer effectiveness increases with decreasing outerd iameter. Fort he pumping power, the decrease of the outer diameter and the air flow rate leads to two competing effects:p umping power decreases with decreasing air flow rate but the pressured rop increases as it is inversely proportional to the fourth order of the outer diameter. Thel atter becomes dominanta st he outer diameter decreases,w hich explains the steep increase of the pumping powerf or higher heat-transfer effectiveness. Thep reliminary designsf or the axially finned tubular and PR-SiC HXs were obtained assumingau niform air temperature at the HSI. However, in reality these HXs provide an on-uniform temperature profile.T oa ssess how strongly the axially finned tubulara nd PR-SiC HXs deviate from the uniform temperature profile at the HSI and how this affects the corresponding centerline temperature profiles, we carried out integrated HX/salt separators imulations.T he simulationsw ere set up similar to those described earlier in this work. Thei ntegrated HX/ separators imulations were restricted to theH X configurations resulting in heat-transfer effectivenesso f 92 %, 95 %, and 96 %. In case that ag iven effectiveness could be achieved with severalc onfigurations of the same HX type,t he configurationw ith the lowest pumping power was chosen. Thef luidized-bed configurations were included into the simulations by applying the correspondingh eattransferc oefficient and bed temperaturea sB Cs at the HSI. Theg eometries of the RP-SiC andt he axially finned HX configurations were included into the computationald omain to simulate the flow of air by using CFD.T emperature-and pressure-dependent physical properties of air were taken from the NIST REFPROP database [35] and implemented as described in the Supporting Information. Thep arameters of the HX configurationsa re summarized in Table 2w hereas information relativet om eshing can be found in the Supporting Information.
Thec omputed temperature profiles were compared to the temperature profiles obtained from the simulation where a uniform temperature of 723.15 Kw as assigned to the HSI; the latter profiles are referred to as the target temperature profilesinthe following. Theouter-separator-wall and centerline temperature profiles simulated for the selected HX configurations are shown in Figures S2 and S3 in the Supporting Information, respectively.B yt he definition of the uniform BCs at the HSI, all fluidized-bed configurations result in the same temperature profile at the HSI and thus in the same centerlinet emperature profile.T he investigated RP-SiC and axially finned HX configurationsa lso result in similar temperature profiles at the outer separator wall and centerline. Figure 7s hows the axial temperature profiles in the salt separatorf or the HX configurationsd emonstrating 95 % heat-transfer effectiveness.T he profiles are shownf or four radial positions:t he outer and inner separatorw all, the radial positiono ft he top outlet of the salt separator, and the centerline. Additionally,t he target temperature profiles at these positions are shown as well. Thef luidized-bed configuration provides exactly the targetedt emperature at the HSI and thus also matches the centerline temperature profile. As expected, the RP-SiC and axially finned HX configurations do not provide au niform axial temperature profile at the HSI. However, the temperature differencesv isible at the outer separator wall becomes maller towards the centerline. From the inlet to the exit of the dip tube (x = 634 mm), all centerlinet emperatures are equal. Below the dip-tube exit, however, in the part of the salt separator where the salts separate,t he centerline temperature profiles of the RP-SiC and axiallyf inned tubular HXs are lower compared to the target temperature profile.Consequently,when heatingthe salt separator with these RP-SiC and axially finned tubular HX configurations,alower salt-separation effectivenessm ust be expected.
[11] Figure 6 . Normalized pumping powerasaf unction of the heat-transfer effectivenessfor the RP-SiCH Xc onfigurations. Each dot represents one RP-SiC configuration. Configurations with larger outer diameters lead to higher heattransfer effectiveness and pumping power. 
Refinement of the axiallyf inned tubular and RP-SiC HX configurations
To increaset he centerline temperature profiles corresponding to axially finned tubular and RP-SiC HXs and thus to improve the agreementw ith the target temperature profile and achieve the desired salt-separation effectiveness,t he axially finned tubular andR P-SiC HX configurations have to provide ah igher HSI temperature and heat-transfer rate compared to the fluidized-bed HXs.T oi dentify such configurations,t he followings trategy was applied:
1. Repeated the CFD simulation described earlier for an HSI temperature of 743.15 K, resulting in ah eat-transfer rate of 400 W. 2. Carriedo ut preliminary designs of the axially finnedt ubular and RP-SiC HX for this new set of BCs. 3. Carriedo ut integratedH X/salt separator simulations for these configurations to compute the centerline temperature profiles (discretizationo ft he HX domains used for the simulations in this section are provided in the SupportingI nformation).T he deviation from the target centerline temperature profile was quantified by the maximum centerline temperature deviation, DT max ¼ max T CL;config ÀÁ À max T CL;target ÀÁ , where T CL,config is the centerline temperature profile of the considered HX configuration and T CL,target is the target centerline temperature profile. 5. Carriedo ut the preliminaryd esignso ft he axiallyf inned tubulara nd RP-SiC HXs for the refined BCs,c omputed the corresponding centerline temperature profiles,a nd calculated the actualm aximum temperature deviations for the refined configurations.
Ther efinement wasc arried out for the 95 %-effectiveness configurations;r esults are listed in Table 3 .
Thed esign parameters for the refineda xially finnedt ubular and the RP-SiC HX configurationsa re showni nT able 4. Figure 8d emonstrates that the HX configurations correspondingt ot he refined BCs lead to improved agreement with the targetcenterline temperature profile for both axially finned tubular and RP-SiC HXs,r espectively. Using another refinement iteration, it should be possible to improve this agreement even further.
Pumpingpower
Figure 9c ompares normalized pumping power versus heattransfere ffectivenessf or all HX types considered in this study.F or the axially finned tubular and RP-SiC HXs,t he configurations corresponding to the refinedB Cs are shown. As before,f or ag iven HX type andh eat-transfer effectiveness,o nly the configuration with the lowest pumping power is shown. Although for the ranges of parameters investigated in this study all configurations attain similar maximum effectiveness, the estimated pumpingp ower of the fluidized-bed configurations is roughly two orders of magnitude higher than those of the axiallyf inned tubulara nd RP-SiC HX configurations. Fort he refined RP-SiC and axially finned configurations with 95 %e ffectiveness,t he pumping power was additionally calculated from the simulations according to Equation (2) (this was not possible for the fluidized-bed configurationsa s the air flow was not computedf or this configuration). In Table 5 , these valuesa re comparedt ot he pumping power estimated as part of the preliminary design of those HX configurations.
Fort he RP-SiC HX, the pumping powerse stimated for the preliminary design and calculatedf rom the simulation agree well. Fort he axially finned tubularH X, the pumping power obtained from the simulation is more than two times lower compared to the value estimated for the preliminary design.T his discrepancyc ould be caused by approximating the axially finned tube with ah ydraulic diameter to calculate the pressure drop.I tm eans that the pumping power consumed by the axially finned tubular HX is in reality lower than the valuess hown in Figure 9 . Ther esults imply that from the standpoint of the energy input required to pump the air, the axially finned tubular HX is the preferred type of HX, followed closely by the RP-SiC HX, but clearlyp referred over the fluidized-bed HX.
Conclusions and Outlook
We investigated the suitabilityo ff luidized-bed, reticulatedporous-SiC( RP-SiC),a nd axially finned tubularh eat exchangers (HXs) to transfer solar energy to ad ip-tube salt separatoro ft he hydrothermal gasification (HTG) process using air as heat-transfer fluid (HTF). We showedt hat the targeted centerline temperature profile for effective salt separationc an be reached with an axially uniform temperature profile at the heater/separator interface( HSI) and identified suitable fluidized-bed HX configurations that provide this temperature profile and the corresponding heat-transfer rate at the HSI. Preliminary configurationso ft he axially finned tubulara nd RP-SiC HXs were identified using the same HSI temperature profile and heat-transfer rate although these HX types in reality provide an on-uniform temperature profile at the HSI. Computational fluid dynamics (CFD)s imulations of selected HX/salt-separator configurationss howed that the so-designed axially finned tubulara nd RP-SiC HXs provide al ower centerline temperature profile than targeted. However, with subsequent refinement of the HX configurations,t he agreementw ith the targeted centerline temperature profile was improved. It can thus be concluded that it is possible to use all of the consideredH Xt ypes to heat the salt separator in aw ay that effects salt separation. Using simple engineeringc alculationst oi dentifyp reliminary HX configurations and subsequent refining these configurations using CFD simulations is much less computationally expensive compared to computing the heat transfer inside the salt separatoru sing CFD for several HX configurationsa nd subsequently identify those that provide the targeted centerline temperature profile.W ef ound that the axially finned tubular and RP-SiC HXs requires imilarp ower for pumping the HTF whereas the required pumping power for the fluidized bed HX is about two orders of magnitude higher.
Thec onclusionso ft his work were obtained using water as feedstock rathert han real biomass.I tis plausible to expect that the temperature profile in the salt separator will be different when feeding wet biomass.H owever, for the comparison of different HXs,t he error incurred by approximating biomass with pure water is expected to be similar for all considered HXs and thus unlikely to significantlyi nfluence the findings of this work.
Fort he axially finned tubularH X, the discrepancy between the pumping power estimated as part of the preliminary design and that calculated from the simulation should be investigated further. Furthermore,t he HX/salt separator should be included in ap rocess study to identify the HX configuration that results in the most economic layout for a solar-heated HTG process.F urther work should be carried out to identifyc onditions leading to the effective separation of type-2 salts to be able to process feedstock such as algae [36] or manure. [37] Modelling work of the salt separator should be advanced to include the separation of type-1 and type-2 salts as well as the effects of foulingoft he salt separator due to depositingt ype-2 salt particles.D evelopmento fa physical property model for aqueous,s alt-containing biomass slurriesw ould also be helpfulf or further modelling and other work related to HTG. 
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